ACSICON 2015, the 13th Annual Conference of the Association of Cutaneous Surgeons (I) was held on 09-11 Apr 2015 at Science City, Kolkata. More than 550 delegates attended the meeting.

This conference will be remembered for its pioneering success in the use of newer generation scientific and technical skill in any Indian conference of any discipline. Registration was mandatorily online through the website. Updated information was immediately accessible through all available social communication applications like WhatsApp and Facebook and a specialised conference mobile application. This conference will also be remembered for the excellent use of aesthetic designs and graphic that matched the theme of the conference of cutaneous surgery.

ACSICON 2015 was declared as ISD regional congress. There was a dedicated ISD session that was chaired by Dr. VK Sharma and the speakers were Rashmi Sarkar, Muralidhar Rajagopal and Dr M Ramam. ISD Membership forms were distributed to all the delegates from the ISD booth.

Key features were eight Hands-on workshops (injectable: basics, excision & suturing, chemical peels, lasers (basics & advanced), injectable (advanced), vitiligo surgery including cellular graft, PRP, whole day-long observational workshops on Lasers: Hair and Pigment, Lasers: Scar and Vascular, Botulinum Toxin (Advanced), Fillers (Advanced), Laser Lipolysis, acne Surgery, hair transplant, Vitiligo Surgery, Nail Surgery, Sclerotherapy, nine focused sessions on Basics of Dermatosurgery, Nail Surgery, Vitiligo Surgery, Hair Restoration Surgery, Facial Rejuvenation, Laser.

There were other important sessions like Prof. PN Behl Oration, ACSI innovation award and other award Papers, free papers, electronic poster.

Registered delegates number crossed 500. About 100 faculty shared their knowledge and skill of advanced cutaneous surgery making one of the highest faculty delegate ratio for any medical conference in the world. Three international faculty Dr. Lawrence Field, Dr. Jorge Ocampo-candiani and Dr. Marisa Pongprutthipan graced the occasion with their vast knowledge.

The scientific program was very rich and covered almost every aspect of cutaneous surgery.